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L   E   f   T   E   R      L 

Liíbon, Jan. 26,  1777. 

NO hation has probably been more an 
objetl of hiftory than Portugal, whe- 

ther we confider its vafious revolutions, ot 
the rapidity of its conquefts. Confined to 
very narrbw limits, and only capable of a 
very ílender force, we find, that the Portu- 
guefe, hòt ònly drove the Moors from the 
poíTeffiòn of their country, but followed them 
às conquerofs, into their own, taking feveral 
j>laces of confeqiience in the éfnpire of Mo- 
rocco, in Arábia, and òn the weíl coafts of 
Africa, and afterwards extending their con- 
ijuefts through the eaftern hations from the 
iíland of Ormus to the coaft of China. 

Portugal, thê Lufitania of the antients, 
like mòft other countries, boafts of its °reat 
àntiquity, and, aCcording to the Portuguefe 
writers, was firít peopled by the family and 
defeendants of Tubal, whtí iiímfeíf fettled ia 
Portugal, and built a towrvwhich was called 
after his own name, Tubal, iiow called Setú- 
bal or St. Tubal- Notwithftanding fuch a 
cenvincing proof, the Spaniíh hiftorians dif- 
pute the antiquity of the two nations, but 
till they can produce as good evidence on their 
fide, the argument muít remain in favour of 
Portugal. *   ' 

B The 
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The prcfcnt namc of Portugal is íuppofed 

to be derived from Portus Cale, or the har- 
bour of Cale, which Cale was an ancient 
town, fituated near the mcuth of the Douro; 
and to confirm this opinion, it is remarked, 
that the firft biíhops of Cale figned themfelves 
Portacalenfis, and ealled. the town Portuca- 
lia—But lince rhey have changcd their ílgna- 
ture, íliling themfelves at prefent Portuen- 
lis, or biíhops of Port. 

Portugal hasundergonemany invaíions, and 
paífed under the dominion of the Romans, 
the Goths, and the Moors, till the year 1139* 
When after the battle of Campo Ourique, 
the Moors being defeated, Don Alphonfo 
was declared king of Portuga], and eonfirm- 
cd by a Buli from the Popein the year 1179. 

From this time it enjoyed a fueceflion of 
its own princes for about fòur hundred years, 
when, on the tragieal dcath of Don Sebaftian 
in 1578, the crovvn devolvcdto his great un- 
clc the Cardinal Henry, who though a man 
of great piety and goodnefs, from the weak- 
neis and irrefolution of his governmént, was 
the cauíc of the fucceeding misfortunes that 
befel his eountry; fo certain it is, that ftatcs 
are not to be maintained by counting aftring 
of beads, or mumbling over a few pater- 
noftcrs; and though a king may be a very 
«good man in his private eharaóter, he may 
not be a very good prince. This Cardinal 
kinç, dying without iíTue, and not having 
faken care to appoint a facceíTor, the king- 

dom 
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dom fbll under thc dominion of Spain, and 
continucd fo till the year 1640, vvhen thc 
Portuguefe revolting, thrcw ofF the Spanifh 
dominion, and proclaimçd Don John, Duke 
of Braganza, King of Portugal, in whofe 
family thecrown has fince remained. 

The decadeney of Portugal may be datcd 
from the time of that kingdom's becoming 
part of the dominions of Spain. The flecf 
of Portugal was, during that period, em- 
ployed and ruined in the fervice of Spain. 
Their commerce was fo deftroyed, that the 
number of their íhips was reduced by above 
two hundred large galleons. Their arfenals 
were emptied of ílores, artillery and arms of 
ali forts. More than two thouíand pieces of 
brafs cannon, and an infinitequantity of iron 
ordnance, were carried to Spain. There were 
5t one time nine hundred pieces of cannon in 
the great fquare at Seville, ali marked with 
the arms of Portugal; and fueh were the 
exaótions, by money leviedon this kíngdom, 
that it is computed in the íl-iort fpace of time, 
from 1584 to 1626, Spain had received from 
Portugal above two hundred millions of gold 
crowns, an immenfe fum in thofe days. 

During^the fame period, the Dutch mak- 
ing war on the Portuguefe, as being fubjeíls 
of Spain, drove "them out of the iflands of 
Ceylon, Gale, Colombo, Ternate and Ti- 
dore. and took Màlacca from them, after a 
liege of fix: months, by which means thc 
Dutch became pofTefTçdof the monopoly of 

B z Cm- 
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cinnamon, çlpves, nutmegs, and in- a grcat 
manner of  pepper. 

They likewiíe feized. the ports of Mina 
and Arquin, on thé coafts of Guinca, as 
xvell as^ on Pernambuco, and a great part of 
the Brazils; and though, fince the revolu- 
tion, Brazil has been recóvered. and feveral 
fettlements remain in índia, yet the mari- 
time powèr and commerce of Portugal fuf-? 
fered fo much during the interval they re-j 
mained under the SpanilTi government, that 
it has been fince in a very languiíhing con- 
dition. 

L   E   T   T   E   R       II. 

Liíbon, Jan. 30, 1777* 

SU C H was the reduced ílate of Portugal 
on the accefiion of Don Tohn de Bra- 

ganzá j the wars they were engaged in for 
a long time afterwards, to maintain their 
independency, were by no means favourable 
for reftoringthe commerce and former fplen- 
dor of the kingdom, which had fuffered too 
íeverely to be eafily remedied. 

Don John the Fifth, who íucceeded to the 
crown about thê beginning of the prefent 
century, was not a prince formed to raife the 
falling greatnefs of his country.' He was 
one of thofe feeming gòod princes, who, 
7/ithout apparently opprefiing their fubjecls, 

indulge 
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.indulge themfelves in the cnjoymcnt of eafe, 
indoknce and pleafure, unmindful of the 
good, or the interefts of thcir people. 

With this difpofition of the fovereign, ad- 
ded to the long illnefs of nine years that 
preceded his death, every branch of gòvern- 
ment was weakened, and the ftate was left 
jn the fame languiíhing condition, or rather 
worfe, on the açccffion of Don Jofeph the 
late king in 1750, than it was during the 
latter part of the Spanifh gòvernment. 

. The beginning of this king's reign chàng- 
ed the fyftem of the court; the Marquis of 
Pombal, who, under the name of Carvalho, 
had been employed in an inferior departmènt 
pf the ftate during the preceding reign, was 
now appointed firft minifter, the kinggiving 
him every kind of confídence and authority. 

Jt is perhaps more difficult to be minifter 
in Portugal thari in any other gòvernment in 
Europe, becaufe its politicai ftate has nothing 
determined, nor nothing uniform in its laws ; 
the Moors had given laws, the Romans had* 
givcn laws, and cuftom has eftablifhed laws. 
Alphonfo, who was firft crowned king of Por- 
tugal by the general confént and ekction of 
the whole nation, did, with their approba- 
tion, enaót certain regulations which were to 
be deemed fundamental  laws of the kin^- 
dom ,* thefe  chiefly related to the rights of 
the kingdom and fucccílion of the crown; 
fuch parts of them, as refcrred to the muni- 
cipal gòvernment, were rather to be looked 

' upon 
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upon as íkctches, by whofe outline future 
íaws were to be formed, than as perfedt con- 
ftitutions. The Roman law feemed the ba-? 
íis, and has continued of great authority ii> 
Portugal, In a government fo unformed, ít 
muft "be allowed to be more difficult to find 
the way, than in other politicai fhtes, where 
every thing is ajready eítablifhed, and the mi- 
iiifter has only to follow a regulated fyílem, 
where the grand machine is wound up, and 
only wants to be kept properly in motion. 

ríothing more ferves to prove the incon--- 
ftaney of human affairs, than a retrofpeâ: to 
the politicai ftate of Portugal-. We fce 2, 
monárchy, that formerly was held of great 
confideration, almoít reduced to nothing: a 
ftate, that having made great eftabliíhments 
in various parts of the globe, íinds her own 
government without any. A country that, 
after having extended her conquefts over a 
new hémifphere, is itfelf deprived of its own 
fovereignty. The riches of her conquefts 
becoming the caufe of her poverty at home. 

In order to be able to form a proper judg- 
ment of affairs, it will be neceífary to look 
back a little and confider the rtate oí the 
country, when the Marquis òf Pombal ca.me 
to the management of the goverpment. 

The country waslittle cultivated, its lands 
yielding a very fmall produce. Such as were 
in cultivation, inftead of bèing turned to pro- 
duce the means of fubíifténce and cloathing, 
were fubftituted tó the growth of fupcrfluows 

arúcle$ 
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articles of merchandizc. The chief productí 
was winc and fruit, while there was an abfo- 
lute want of every article moft neceíTary for 
life. Portugal depended entirely on foreign-. 
ers for corn and cloathing, and her popula- 
tionhad decreafed, in proportion to the cjuari- 
tity of the produftions of her own country. 
Many thoufand inhabitants were wanting to' 
Portugal, and thofe which íhe had were de- 
generating every day, from the difficulfy of 
fubfiftence. 

The arts were loft, induftry was extinél, 
and ali fort of buíinefs was in the handá-óf 
ílrangers. The monarchy was deprived oí 
its caíh; its coffers were empty; the crown 
was without a treafure, and the ftate with- 
out finances. Her military glory was no 
more. The kingdom had a nominal army, 
but no foldiers. 

In the Brazils, affairs were in the fame de- 
plorable ílate. Its agriculture was carried on 
without plan, and without dire&ion, the 
leaft neceíTary produdtions were attended to, 
while the cultivation of fpices, with which 
the country abounds, was entirely negleíted. 
The navigation to this country was fettered 
by every poffible difadvantage, a fingle íhip 
was not allowed to take her own opportunity 
to carry on her commerce, but the íhips were 
obliged to fail in fieets, which, from various 
accidents fleets are liable to, frequently ar- 
rived too late, much to the prejudicc of the 

toer- 
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mercharíts, as well as the adclítional fixpence; 
attendihg the increafed length of the voyage. 

The fmall proíit ariíing from this coíony; 
is the beft proof of the faults of its govern- 
tnent. From an extentof country, of above 
twelvc hundrcd leagues, the produce did not 
amount, at the death óf Dori John the Fifthl 
in 1750, to more thari twenty-íwó millions 
of brov/n fugar, two thoufand bales of to- 
baccbi ^fifteen thoufand hídess, fonie farfapa- 
rella-, coffec,. rice, • and ^a -little índigo, thtí 
whole not being the hundredth part of what 
ít ought to produce. 

Such was .the ítate of the country wheri. 
the late'king firíl trúfted the management of 
Portugal .to the*. care.of the Marquis of 
Pombal.   * 

L   E   t. T ,E  R      llí. - 
— m 

r 

'Lifbon, Feb/2, 1777* 
• 

THE-firftobjeft of'the míriiííer's átten- 
 J tidn, waô the ftàte bf agriculture, whicH 
fie fotTrid vVry-defeátíve in its íiift principies. 
It feèms àllotved, that béfore Portugal be- 
cafííe corhniercial, it rítít only furniíhcd corri 
fcfr its oWn confumption, but likewife fup- 
£>lied fome other còuútries. 

The treaty \Vith England in 170*3, wh o 
engaged to take the wínes of Portugal in ex- 
change for their vvoollen manufactures, turned 

tlíe 
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thc com ficlds to vineyards, íb that Portugal 
abounded iri wine, ahd was in abfolute want 
of bread: M. de Pombal, in ordfcr to reme- 

-jdy this inconvenience, gave an ordcrfor root- 
ing up ond-third of the vines and planting 
'corn in their ftead. 

Howcver arbitrary fuch a law may íeem; 
yet, confidering the nature òf the goverh- 
jtrient and the genius of the people, it appears 
to have bcen abío]ute!y neccflary; and thougR 
prohibitory laws bear with them thc appear- 
ânce òf too grcat compulfion, yet therc may 
be neceffities of fia te to warrant their èxer- 
ifcife, more particiilairly ih a coiintry fo very 
much degenerated and fo deperidant as Por- 
tugal. . Thc cvcnt has proved -the truth of 
this, fcr thouglu at prefent, Portugal carinot 
entirely fupply its o wh confumption, yet H 
is lefs dependant on foreigners for thc impor* 
tation of corn, 

It is a general received òpiníori, that therc 
is veiy little part of Portugal but is cápable 
òf fome fort of produce; and I believe thc 
'opinidn is well founded. Agreat pait of the 
country remains uneultiVated, v/hich might 
turn to good account in the hands of induf- 
trious people. SdcK of the lands as are iii 
corn, are yet by no means in a fia te of ciiíti- 
vation èqual with otlier parts of Europe. 
Thcy have no knowledgc, õr vvhat amounts 
to the famc th ing, no praíiice in the uíe of 
different manures 5 dung is the only maiiure 
they ufe, and the lands that are once Sfown 
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with corri, rcrnain corn lands in the faffte 
ííate from fathcr to fon, withoiit a change of 
grain. This is a fufficient proof, if the íoií 
and climatc was not very favourable, the pro- 
tíuce would be but very trifling, and likewiíe 
gives fome idea what ít might produeé, by á 
proper mode of cultivation. 

It miíft: not be alledgcd, that there is a na- 
tural want of adlivity in the genius of thò 
foiithern people. The annals of Portugal 
torttradidl the aíTeriion j the Tyrians and Car- 
thaginians ferve as an cxample to the con~ 
írary. We muft feek the caufe in the nature 
of their govcrnmcnt, rather than attribute 
íhe defeót to their climate. 

Strange ás it may appear, Portugal abfo- 
hnely prefenís a ftate of infaney, not to fay 
barbarifm, amidfc the moft poliíhcd ftates of 
iiuropé. With the lofs of their commerce, 
they loít the fpirit of induftry; they lofl the 
knowledge of the arts,  the exercife of their \ 
íeaíòn, and íhe principies of found policy. 

Till of lale years, their vegetables werc 
confincd to a bad íòít of cabbage, ònions and 
garlick, and ih acountry which nowproduces 
abundantly of ali forts, the pleafing variety 
of frtíits and vcgetablès was unknown. O- 
tanges, which uow are become almoít fpon- 
tancous, were firíl brought to Portugal from 
China in the year 1548. 

Thefeas and rivers abound in variety of 
f.Ca of the beft kinds, and notwithftandinsj 

e cxadtions and tythes of the clergy, pur- 
yeyors 
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veyors of the king's houíhoid and other taxes 
pn the induftry of the fifhermen, yet the 
markcts are very well fupplicd, anc^ the fifh 
íòld at very reafonable rates. 

L   E   T   T   E   R       IV. 
«       « • 

Lifboiv Fcb. 20,  1777. 
f l A H E frade and CGmmerce of Portugal, 
-^ was another grent objedl of the minif- 

tcr's attention. He knew that a country, 
whofe conftant imports fo far excccdcd the 
exports, as was the café with Portugal, muíl 
çviáerçtly bçcome impoveriflied. 

As a patrio.t minifter, he endçavoured ta 
increafe the commodities of his çountry, and 
to bring her commerce more upon nn equa- 
lity with other  nations.      He therefore at- 
tcmptcd to reftpre the fpirit of induftry, by* 
encouraging  arts and manufactures,    He fet 
before him the example of Holland, whofe. 
çlimate is by no means favoyrable to the arts, 
and whofe foil does not excite a great fpirit of 
aétivity; yet this country has been fo, chang- 
ed by induftry, that abundance has fucceeded 
to a general lcajcity, and a nation pçor in it- 
felf, and foyraerly tributary to other?, is now 
in that ftate, that ali other countries çontri- 
Ipute to the increafe ofits p/ofperityand riches. 

To aífift as it were at the birth or jenewal 
of induftry, to rçmove the obftacles ncceífary' 
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4o be overcomc, and to. give the care neceífary 
to cultivate it, were objeíts worthy bis atten- 
tion, and what thanks are not due to that 
rninifter, who endeavours to eftabliíh and en- 
courage ali ufeful manufaíturcs in his coun- 
íry; it is eafing thc ítate of a tribute paid ta 
íhe induílry of others. 

The manufactures the Marquis cndcavoured 
to eftablifh were, íilk, woollcn, ftuíts and glafs. 
No doubt, till the mannfadtures have arrived 
to a degree of perfedtion, they will coít more 
than thofe of other countries, but that is 
only a tempçrary difadvantage, which will 
be greatiy repaid by pcrfeverancc. For by 
encouraging your own manufaótures, you in- 
crcafc the number of workmen, the natural 
confequence of which is, that in time they 
will bring the work to a grcatcr perfedtion, 
and at a more reafonable price than is poílible 
ntthe beginning of auy new undertaking. 

• Thc appearance of eftabliíhing theíe ma- 
nufaítarcs in Portugal, gave a general alann 
to thc Engliíh merchants, who coníidered 
every introduetien of this fort as a direít 
breach of their privileges; and it muft 'bo 
confeffed, they were very ingenious in in- 
venting çpmplaints. Evcry little competition. 
betwcen themfelves and the ofíicers of the 
cuftoms was dreffcd uptoaformal complaint^ 
to íhov/ the ill ufage given to the Engliíh 
faítory, which occalioncd public examina- 
íions to be made, ali tending ío very little. 
purpoíe* 

■ ' Thc 
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The minifter retaliated, and complained 

that England took rçiorc money than goods 
from Portugal, contrary to the treaty on which 
the Engliíh merchants founded their corn- 
plaint, This was denied by the fadtory, and 
the míniíler put the proof of it pn their own 
books, which they chofe to decline. 

The truth is, the míniíler did not wifli 
the imporration of fuch foreign merchan- 
dizes, as only ferved to keep up that luxury 
and idlencfs, fo diametrically oppofite to the 
ípirit of induftry he was fo anxious to culti- 
vate. He knew that the tcmptstfion was 
ftronger, to make ufe of foreign commo- 
dities which were ready for fcrvice,   and to 

/ which they had becn accuftomed, than to 
jnake improvements in thofe of their own 
country, which could advance but ílowly. 
The only means  thcrefore of checking this 

/ great   imporration,   without   infringing  the 
treaties, was to prohibit the exportation of 
bullion, a law common to ali other ftates, and 
more neceífary in Portugal than in oihcr 
çountries, in prder to excite a national ípirit 
çf induftry. 

The Engliíh merchants enjoy fevera] pri- 
vilcges which feem altogether contrary to the 
ípirit of the Portuguefe governmcnt. 

They appoint their own judge, who deter- 
mines ali caufcç of property in which they 
$re conccvned. 

They h.ive tht right of having ali forts of 
neceflaries íor thçmíclves, their families and 
..■■.' * * 

their 
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their houfcs duty free, and thcy are allowed 
to be prifoners at large for debt. 

Another great privilege they are allowed, 
though not by treaty, is that of having a 
packet boat \veekly; not liable to the viíita- 
íion of the cuftom-houfe. Thefc privileges, 
^vhich anfwer no public good fpr Portugal, 
arç frequently, and muft naturally be, thq 
íburce of many jealoufies and cpmplaints oa 
both fides.    In countries where commerceis ^ 
bçtter underftood, no fuch excluíive privi- 
Jeges are allowed, for the freedom of com- 
rnercc does not çoníiíl in a povver grantcd to 
the merchant to do what he likes, nor is a 
rçftraint on the merchant a rçftraint QH com- 
mercc. The nierchants of En^land and 
Jíolland fire much more under con- 
fira int than the Engliíh iaótory at Liíbon, 
though at the fame time it muft be allowed, 
íhat thçrc is leis rçftraint on the trade. 

.l....^-^..r-r. 

L  E   T   T   E   K      V. 

Liíbon, March i,  1777, 

IF it is allowed, that the trade to Portu- 
gal is not fo great as it was formerly, it; 

ttiuft be accounted for from the lofs of the 
í5crtuguçíç traçle to Buenos Ayres, which 
amounted to 6o,ocoL a year, from the im- 
purtation of com b?ing much lefíèaed, from 
the improved liste of their çultivation, anel 
(rçn; the çftahiiíhrnçnt of their own manu-. 

íafturcfe 
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jfaftures, and not to any favours granted tt> 
bther nations. 

The diredt trade írom the American colo- 
nies ferved very much to leífen the Engliíh 
exports, as the American veííels brought corn> 
fíour, rice, pulfe, falt-fifli, and feveral other 
articles, which formerly were exported im- 
mediately fròm Éngláhd. 

The following extraéts from the euftom* 
houfe books of Lifbon, will ferve to fet this 
rnatter in a clearer light than many argu- 
ments, and will íhew the íhare the Ensrliíh 
ftill have in tlie Portugal trade to Liíbon. 

PoRT    OF   LlSBON; 

Shipá Eiitercd. 

fri 1774. 
• 

Nó. In 1775. Ntf. 
Portuguefe 104 Portuguefe 121 
Dutcli 52 Dutch 4* 
French 43 Fren cli 4S 
Swedês 45 Swedes 4o 
Danes 41 Danes* 28 
Spaniards • 

7 Spaniards a 
Venetians d. Venetiahs 4 
Hamburghers 1 Dantzwickcrs 

Of ali nations 

• 

1 

Gf ali nations 297 289 
Óf Engliíh 24 £Of Engliíh 371 

This account does not includc the íhips 
ivho trade to Oporto for winc, to Aveiro for 
the commerce of the province of Becra, to 

Figueira 
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Figueira for the commerce of the Univerfity 
bf Coimbra and its jurisdidtiòns, to St. Ubeo 
for faltand other articles, to Faro, and toai), 
the other paris of Portugal, of which, the' 
they muftmakcaconíiderableniimber, I can- 
il ofípcah cxadtly> 

It appears, from the fofegoing ftatc, from 
che euftom-houfe books, that, indeperídent 
bf the trade of the riatives, tlie Englifli pro- 
portion of the commerce of Liíbon is above 
doublc that of ali other nations put together; 

By the treaty òf 1705, England enjoys an 
exclufive difpenfation of the laws of Portu- 
gal, by which theintrodudion of ali wdolleri 
goods are ftrictly prohibited, without any ex- 
teptions, but fuch as the Engliíh themfelves 
defired in favor of the Dutch, who at their 
interceflion werc âllowcd the importation of 
ihcii* woollens iri the year 1705; 

The trade to Portugal coníifts in clothc; 
briys, ferges> fliallòons, Spital-fields, Nor- 
ívich, Manchefter and Coventry ftuffs, printed 
linnens, filk and v/oríted ftockings, watered 
tabbies; ali kinds of Birmingham and Shcf- 
field wares, wrought platc, clocks, watches^ 
Jead, íhot, copper, pewter, tin, coals, falt- 
proviíions, fuch as becf, pdrk, fifh and bizt- 
ier; com of ali forts, pulfe, flour, bifcuit, 
fíaves, hoops, and almoft every article vVé 
manufacture. 

The exports at prefent of Portugal confift 
ib nine, oil, ílans, íalt, fruit, figs, almonds. 

cork, 
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cork, orchilla, tobacco, fugar, and íeveral 
other merehandizes. 

That Portugal does, and muíl pay a con- 
fiderable fum in bullion to thofe countries 
that trade with her, is a matter quite out of 
doubt, the fa£t is too obvious in itfelf. It is 
demonftrable froni the regifters of the fleet, 
that in the fpace of íixty years to the year 
1756, there had been brought into Portugal 
1053010,000 1. fterling, thòugh it is a faét, 
that in the year 1754 ali the cafh in Portu- 
gal did not amount to much more than 
750,000!. at the fame time that the nation 
was 3,150,0001. in debt. 

It is likewife as evident, that the Englifh 
commerce is the leaft difadvantageous of any 
to Portuga], as the great quantity of wine, 
lemons, oranges, dried fruit, and other ar- 
ticles of tlíeir produce, which are conílantly 
exported to England, brings their trade more 
on a balance of commodities than with any 
other country. 

The Portuguefe exports to Holland,France, 
and the Baltic, are but very trifling in com- 
parifon to their imports, fo that they are in 
an error, who fuppofe that the Portuguefe 
bullion centers in rngland, which probably 
has arofe from the Englifli fhips being almoít 
the only carriers of it, a preference given 
themfrom their acknowledged luperiority in 
navigation, fo that they not only carry money 
to England to be remitted to Holland and 
other commercial countries, but likewife to 
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every part of thc Mediterranean, by which 
means the Engliíh íhips being the only car- 
riers, England appears, at 6rft íight, to be a 
much greatcr gainer in thc Portugal trade 
than flie really is. 

It has been much the cuftom of late, to 
throw every blame on the Portuguefe minif- 
ter, as the caufe of the decline of the Eng- 
liíh trade to Portugal. Iamcertain, he was 
fully fenfible of fhe difadvantages the com- 
mercê of Portugal lay under, and meant to 
remove them, though at the fame time he was 
convinced, that the Englifli trade was the 
leaft prejudicial, and was very firmly attach- 
ed to the alliance with England. If by feek- 
ing to promote agriculture, to introduce arts 
and manufactures, andalpiritofcommerce,and 
endeavouring to leflèn the dependance of his 
country on foreigners, are to be attributed to 
him as breaches of faith with lj ngland, I be- 
lieve he muft: pleadguilty to thc charge; but 
thefe meafures, however contrary they may 
be to the interefted wiíhes of foreign mcr- 
chants, certainly redound to the honour of 
the minifter, wh o thus promotes the good of 
his country, without the leaft injuftice to fo- 
reign nations, though perhaps *to the detri- 
ment of individual merchants; and it muft 
be a very narrow "policy indeed, not to fufter 
a minifter tojudge what beft fuits the intereft 
of his country, for whatever may be faid 
about the good faith and ípirit of treaties, 

it 
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it has alvvays been allowed, that every indc- 
pendent ih te is the fole judgc of its own in- 
terefts, and has an undoubted right to take 
fuch meafurcs, as íhall from time to time be 
thought neceíTary for its prcfcrvation. 

L   E   T   T   E   R       VI. 

Lifbon, March 5, 1777- 

IN regulating thc finances of Portugal, 
M. de Pombal met vvith many difficulties. 

The long illncfs that preceded the death of 
John the Fifth, had relaxed evcry branch of 
the government, and introduced every fpecies 
of abufe and peculation. The fhtc v/as 
without money, and above four millions in 
debt, and though the importation of bullion 
from thc colonies was annually very great, 
yet the current caíh of the kingdom did not 
much exceed feven hundred thoufand pounds. 

He endeavoured to redrefs the abufes which 
had become fo interwoven with the manage- 
mcnt of public affairs, that it required great 
authority, great perfeverance, and great in- 
tegrity to root out. He began by reforraing 
and íufpending places and penfions that had 
been granted for no fervice done to the ftate. 
He aboliíhed the cuftom which had prcvailed 
through the laft reign, of giving gratuiíies 
to almoft any body that would aík for thcm. 
He diminifhcd the number of officers and 
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.colleftors of the revenue, and rcgulated the 
colleótion of it in ali its branches, which he 
fo fimplified, that the revenue v/as only 
charged with one half per cent. for the col- 
leílion, which arofe chiefly from the carriage 
by poíl from the diitant provinces. the poft 
in Portugal being farmcd by a particular fa- 
mily. He examineu the accounts of thofe to 
whom the ftate was indebtcd, and in exa- 
mination found large fums fraudulently char- 
ged, which he correéted, and fettlcd ali thofe 
iaccounts, fo as to prevent the intrcdudion of 
the fame practices in future, 

By fuch wholefome regulations, he put 
the publick finances on. a much better foot- 
ing, and faved great fums to the ílate, fo that 
in a íhort time the treafury began to be in a 
circulation of caíh. 

In the midft of thefe regulations, the wholc 
face of affairs was changcd by the dreadful 

'.earthquake, which happened on the ift of 
November 1755. Of ali the calamities that 
havc affeéted a country, this appears to be the 
moft íhocking; it is computed, that above 
fiftecn thoufand people were buried in the 
-carth. The diílrefs was general, the city 
was a heap of ruins, the wealth of the prince, 
of the church, and of the people ali under- 
went the fame fate, and the earth received 
again into her bofom thofe metais that ava- 
nce had tore out of her bowels. 

The minifter on this occaíion gave orders 
to the provinces that had not fuffered to affiíl 
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the íufferers; he difpatched couriers to ali 
parts of Europe, to acquaint the different 
powers with the dreadful event, and to dó 
juílice to the humanity of our century, Por^ 
tu^al received affiftance from ali parts. For 
once politicai maxims gave way to humanity, 
and thofe wh o might be fuppofcd to be ill- 
inclined to the Portuguefe, were the firft to 
offer them aífiftance. 

The diforders that muft neccíTarily follow 
fuch a difaftrous event, were many. Num- 
bers of people, who found themfclves de- 
prived ali at once, of the very means of fub- 
fiftance, became thieves and robbers. To 
reflore public tranquility and order, required 
not only very great exertions, but very rnaf- 
terly abilities. 

The ruinous ftate of the city oífered many 
arguments againíl its ever recovering its for- 
mer condition. it was debated in the coun- 
dl, to remove the feat of goVernment to 
Coimbra, which the Marquis of Pombal 
ílrenuoufly oppofed, and fortunately for Lif- 
bon fais advice prevailed. He gave the ne* 
ceífary dire&ions to prepare plans for the re- 
building of the city, in a more regular and 
convenient manner, and endeavoured in the 
mean time by the moíl minute and ílridl 
attention, to reflore the public eafe and hap- 
pinefs of the people, 

Scarcely were affairs a little fettled, when 
the ftate was diflurbed by an attempt to af- 
íaflinatc the king.    I know that this confpi- 
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racy has been differently confidered in fevcral 
parts of Europe. If the whole proceedings 
wcrc not made public, there were feveral 
reafons"that they íhould not have bccn fo. 
The policy of the ftate, and probal?]} thc in-. 
tereft and peace of the people, required, that 
feveral articles fhould not be known. Eut 
one very ílrong reafon was the abfolute will 
of the king, who could not bear the thought, 
that any perfon with whom he had had af- 
fairs of gallantry, íhould be publicly expofed 
and punilhed, and in this inftance the honour 
of thc gallant prevailed over the duty of the 
íbvcrcign. 

It has been generally fuppofed, that the 
puniíhment of the criminais was too fevere; 
I do not mean to deny it. Eut at the fame 
time if we coníider the oaturc of the Portu- 
guefe government, we perhaps may not be 
íb much aftoniíhed at the rigour of the ka^ 
tence. 

In abfolute monarchies, whofe firft princi- 
pie of government is fear, the puniíhments 
are always fevere, as the obedience to the 
laws ia.inforced only by the terror of puniíh- 
ir.cnt. In fuch governments regicide is held 
the greateítof ali pofíible crimes, and coníc- 
quently the moft fcverely puniíhed. We 
muít Icei for the mifery of human nature, 
when we read of the tortures of Damian, 
in comparifon of which, the puniíliment of 
the Portuguefe confpirators was mi!d, who 
fuffered the fame puniíhment as is by their 
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laws infiiéíed 011 thofe conviíted of falfifym<* 
the coin, or any other crime againft the ílate. 
We may complain of the feverity of the ]aw, 
but we have no right to accufe the judge of* 
injuftice or cruelty, who gives his judgment 
according to the law. 

L   E  T  T   E   R      VIL 

Liíbon, March 20,  1777* 

SOON aftcr the melancholy cvent of the 
confpiracv, the minifter endeavonrcd to 

reform the abufcs wh"»eh had bcen iníroduced 
into the church and his firft ftep was abo- 
lifhing the procefilons of the Auto da Fé, a 
barbarous ceremony. which was equally a 
difgrace to the nation and to humanity. 

He made a law, that no criminal con- 
demned by the inquiJuion fhould fuffer deaih, 
or bc deprved of hi. property, without íhe 
trial being firft laid bafore the council, and 
a warrant íigned by the king for the execu- 
tion of the lentence. The excellence and 
humanity of that law fpcaks flxongly-in its 
own favour. The nation were delivered froni 
an oppreffion, perhaps the moft horrid and 
difgraceful that ever any people had fubinit- 
ted to. 

The expulfion of the Jefuits took place 
foon aftei\ and if Europe enjoys any bene- 
fits from the expelling thofe fathers, íheowes 
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ít to the fpirited exertions of the Marquís of 
Pombal. 

Th is expulfion caufèd much ill-humour 
between the court of Rome and that of Lif- 
bou, which íhewed itfelf plainly on the mar- 
riage of the Infant Don Pedro. In the three 
days of public rejoicings on that occafion, 
the Pope's Núncio refufed to put up lights, 
and the diíputcs that arofe in confequence 
were the caufe of his difmifííori from the 
court of Portugal, 

The Marquis of Pombal, who faw the 
impofiibility of making any great improve- 
ments, without reducing the exorbitant pow- 
er and influence of the clergy, availed him- 
felf of this opportunity, to leffen the autho- 
rity of the Núncio, who was received after- 
wards only on the fame footing as the am- 
baffadors of other ftates, and not allowed to 
exercife the power and fupremacy over the 
clergy,- vyho being coníidered as fubjects to 
the fee of ítome, were before in many cafés 
not amenabie to the laws of their country. 

The vali fums given conftantly to the 
churches for maíTes for the fouls of the de- 
ceafcd, was a great tax on arts and induílry, 
and a great ftoppage to the circulation of caíh. 
The minifter did not aboliíli thofe praycrs; 
lie acknowledged, that the revenues of the 
church ought to be as certain as thofe of the 
ílate, and was quite perfuaded of the recti- 
tude of rendering to God the things that 
are of God; and to Casfar the things that are 
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Casfar's ; but aí the fame time he faw elear- 
ly, the neceffity of fixing fome bounds to 
thefe Mortmain gifts, or otherwife, what 
was done with the moíl religious intentlon, 
muft in its confequences become a vice, as it 
tended to impoveriíh the revenue of govern- 
ment, which ought to be as inviolate as that 
of the church; for thefe reafons he regula- 
ted the number of maífes that íhould be faid 
for the dead, and affixed a certain price to 
each mafs. 

The great number of convents and religi- 
ous houfes was another very great burthen on 
indufíry : in a kingdom fo exhaufted as Por- 
tugal, there were aboveíixhundred convents, 
and different religious eílabliíhments -, many 
of them, with very great endowments, to 
the amount of above ten thoufand a year. 
Thefe iníritutíons, befidcs depriving the ftate 
of a great number of ufeful fubjecls, and lef- 
fening the population of the kingdom, were 
in fuch a Jiate of affluencc, that it was a 
doubt, whether the revenue of the king, or 
that of the church, was the greateíl. 

The Marquis faw clearly, that a reforrna- 
tion was abfolutely neceífary; he likewife 
knewthedifficultiesattendingit, and the un- 
popularity that would be the natural confe- 
quencc of the meafure ; but the neceffities 
of his country required it, and his duty as a 
patriot minifter led him to undertake the taík 
m the moíl tender manner pofíiblc. 
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fie formed a refoiution, which he never 

broke thro' during the courfe of his admini- 
ítration, not to fill up thevacancics thathap- 
pencd in the differcnt orders, but toallow toem 
to remam vacmt* and as the number re- 
duced, by fuch vacancies to cngraft one or- 
der on another. 

ít is not to be doubted that the clergy took 
the alarm, and exerted ali their influence to 
render the adminiftration of the Marquis unr 
popular and odious. Nor werc the clergy the 
only men who found themfelves hurt by this 
regulation. The good things of the church 
were become a very defirable provifion for the 
younger fons of the nobility, who not being- 
inclined to maintain themfelves in any othcr 
manner, found acomfortable fituation in the 
idlenefs of a cloifter. Deprived of this re- 
treat, they naturally joined the voice of the 
church, in exclaiming againft the minifter, 
who bore his unpopularity with a firmnefs and 
perfeverance that does honour to his charadler. 
Satisiicd that he was aíling for the good of 
the kirgdom, he adhered fteadily to his re- 
foiution, diireg-arding thenumcrous follicita- 
tions that were made, and the unpopularity 
of  his proceedings. 

The inquifition had always taken upon 
themfelves the oftice of licenfing the prefs. 
The Marquis thought proper to eftablifh a 
council for that purpofe, which was toconíiíl 
of a mixtureofmagií Irates with the clergy; the 
cpnfcquence of which was, that no books 
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were prohibited, but fuch as had a manifeft 
tendency, to looíen the ties of civil and eccle- 
íiaftical government, and to corrupt the mo- 
rais of the people. 

L   E   T   T   E   R       VIIL 

Liíbon,  March 25,   1777. 

IHave already obferved the fituation of 
Portugal, from the recovery of hei* li- 

berty in 1640, to the death of John the 
Fifth in 1750, and the reduced ftate of the 
kingdom at that time; a long peáce had 
entirely deftroyed ali military fpirit, arid an- 
nihilated every fyftem of difcipline. 

We have likevvife f^n the minifter endea- 
voliring to reform the abufes in the admini- 
ftration, and holding up againft the moíl dif<+ 
rnal calamities that could befal a ftate, 

It muft be confidered, that the diforders 
occafioned by the dreadful earthquake in 
1755* ^y which both the crown and the peo- 
pie were reduced to the fame ftate of dif- 
trefs, muíl have vveakened the power of go- 
vernment very coníiderably ; thefe diforders 
were increafed by the confpiracy againft the 
king; for ali íuch as wêre atfached by con- 
jieílion or intereft with thofe who had fuf- 
fcred, and ali, who from bigocry and reli- 
gious prejudices, had taken part with the ba- 
niflied Jcfuits, or confidered the neceíTary re- 
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fbrm among thc çlergy, as an attack on the 
religion of thc country, were probably little 
inclined to makc any extraordinary efforts, in 
favour of a government, which their preju- 
dices.and refentments muft reprefcnt to them, 
in the moft odious light. 

In this fituation, France and Spain thought 
Portugal by no means capable of aíting con- 
trary to their inclinations, and therefore with 
a very ftrong infinuation of ufing force, if 
they were refuled, they invited the king of 
Portugal to join their alliance, and to co-ope- 
rate with them in the war they were engaged 
in, againft the crown of Great Britain. They 
demanded by their minifters a categorical 
anfwer in four days. 

In this emergency, the Marquis of Pom- 
bal adted with that fpirited firmnefs, which 
will deliver his name to poílerity with dif- 
íinguiíhed advantage, he refolved to remain 
íledfaíl to his alliance with England, and to 
fupport the kingdom inviolate in its faith, 
againft ali difficulties that might arife. 

The king of Portugal remonftrated againft 
the injuftice of breaking his alliance with 
England, andconcluded by a declaration, that 
will always do honour to his memory. 

That it would affedt him lefs, though re- 
duced to the laft extremity, to let the laft 
tile of his palace fali, and to fee his faith- 
fui fubje&s íhcd the laft drop of their 
blood, than to facrifice with the honour 
of his crown, ali that Portugal holds moft 
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dear; thanto fubmit by fuch extraordinary 
means to become an unheard of example 
to ali pacific powers, who will no longer 
be able to enjoy the benefits of neutral ity, 
whenever a war fhall be kindled between 

" other nations, with which the formcr are 
" conneíted by defenfive treaties." 

In confequence of this anfvver, France and 
Spain declared war on Portugal, who, as íhe 
fuffered this war from her alliance with En*- 
land, was furniíhed by England with every 
afliftance necefíary to fupport her againíl the 
combined force of France and Spain, Eng- 
land fent to Portugal officers, troops, artil- 
lery, ílores and money, with every thing that 
could enable Portugal to exert her own na- 
tural ftrength, and to fupply the want of it, 
where it was deficient. 

The aftivity of the Engliíh, afiííled by the 
Portuguefe, foon drove the Spaniards back, 
from fome advantagcs they had gained on the 
frontiers of Portugal; and in one campaign 
put the fate of the country quite out of 
doubt, and faved it from that deftruétion, 
which a little while before had appeared to be 
almoft ínevitable. 

The return of peace once more gave an 
opportunity to the Marqúis of Pombal to 
continue his reform of the abufes of govern- 
ment, which he reaffumcd with his ufuai 
vigour and perfeverance. 
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L  E   T   T   te   R      IX. 

Liíbon, March 30,  1777» 

THE univeríity of Coimbra had expe- 
rienced the fame fate as the reft of the 

kingdom, fcarcely any thing of an univerfity 
remained but the name, fo certaín it is, that 
the liberal and mechanic arts have a natural 
correfpondence with, and dependance on each 
other. 

It has been a remark verified by expe- 
rience, that in a country where they did not 
know how to make a good plow, or a fpin- 
ning-wheel, they never made a figure in phi- 
lofophy, or any of the liberal feiences. 

The univerfity was fo mu eh reduced, as to 
have fallen totally into the hands of a few ig- 
norant priefts, who, regardlefs of its inftitu- \ 
tion, coníidered only the profits that might 
be made to arife from it* Thofe who were 
called the íludents, amounted to fix or feven • 
thoufands, that is to fay, names that were en* 
tered in the colleges, while the prefence of 
the íhidents was difpenfed with, on paying 
the ufual fees. After a certain time they were 
entitled to their degrees, which, as they paid 
for, was confidered as a thing of courfe. 

By this means the fource of improvement 
in the feiences was fo choaked up, that it is 
not to be wondered at, if the different bran- 
ches were in the fame jftate of neglcét, 
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The minifter revived fuch of the old laws 

as he found to be good, and added others 
formed from the models of the univeríities of 
England, France and Germany. 

He regulated the time each ftudent was to 
remain refident in collcge, without which re- 
íidence he could not be admitted to his de- 
grees, and not then without a publick exa- 
mination. 

He appointed profeílbrs in moft of the 
feiences, and was careful to choofe thofe he 
found moft capable; he eftabliíhed two new 
faculties, one of Natural Hiftory and one 
of Mathematics, which occafioned great a- 
larms among the clergy, who exerted them- 
felves exceedingly to prevent it: they judged 
that it was little lefs than the introduótion of 
herefy, and thought that the demonftrations 
of the Mathematics was downright impiety, 
incompatible with the principies of Chrif- 
tianity. 

He built two elegant fchools,feveral cham- 
bers for the ftudents, a cabinet for Natural 
Hiftory, Phyfic and Chemiftry, and thefe 
buildings were laid out in fo good a tafte, as 
does honour to the country, and infinite cre- 
dit to the architeâ. He gave diredtions for 
building an obfervatory, and made a tempo- 
rary one for prefent ufe. 

The clergy raifed the cry againft the ex- 
pence of thefe buildings, unmindful of the 
extent and grandeur of many of their own 
convents, whofe national adyantages, if ad- 
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rnitted to be any, were not to be put In com- 
perition. 

The confequences attending thefe good and 
wholefome regulations, was leffening the no- 
minal, and increafing the number of refident 
ííudents, whofe minds expanding by the more 
liberal mode of education adopted, began to 
exercife their faculty of reafoning, and bid 
fair to pave the way for an immerfion out of 
that dark bigotry and fuperílition, which has 
fo long held the nation in fetters. 

1 he Marquis likewife eflabliíhed public 
fchools throughout thekingdom, andformed 
a college, or royal fchool for the NoblefTe, 
and at the fame time founded a royal aca- 
demy at Mafra, and anothcr at Lifbon, in 
the laíl of which is taught the theory of 
commerce in ali its branches. 

He endeavoured in like manner to regulatc 
the afFairs of Brazil, and to cultiva te the 
fame fpirit of induftry in the colonies, he was 
fo defirous to cftablifh at home/ 

He kríew that a .ílate of ílavery deftroys 
the faculties of the mind, and ftifles every 
fpirit of exertion. He therefore paííed a 
decree, declaring every native of Brazil to be 
as free as a native of Portugal; a deeree that 
does honour to-humanity, and which no other 
European naúon has yet had the juftice to 
adopt. This humane acl, by which thou- 
fands of mankind were reftored to the enjoy- 
ment of the privileges of human nature, from 
which former feverities had excluded them, 
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is worthy the great minifter who was tKe 
promoter of it, and íHould be cdrifidered as 
a proof of his humariity, iri típpofition to 
thofe aóts of rigour, which have been irri- 
puted to the feverity and harfhnefs òf hiã 
Siípoíition. 

In order to ehcduraçe the trade óf the Bra- 
zus, he took off the reftriótion on the navi- 
gation to thát colony, and allowed the mer- 
chants to fend their íhips whenevet it fuited 
oeft with their own conveniencej whereas^ 
before they could only fail át ftated periods iri 
fieets, very múch to the difadvantage of theií: 
bom mercê, 

He likewife rèftfidted the piòwer of the 
viceroyj and leíTened the taxes and impofts 
that were moft burtherifonle to the peóple. 

/x 

L  E  T T  Ê  R     X: 

Lifton, April 29 x777» 

T> ÊFORE tKe mariágèmeht óf flie áftaírs 
-^ of Portugal were intrufted tt> the Café 
of the Marquis of Pombal,. Còrf uption, thmt 
canker-wòrm of ali ftates, had ihtròduced itr 

felf into every branòh of thé government. 
Their firiancesj their commerce, their agri- 
çulture, arid everi the church, was iíl dánger 
from its infedtion. 
x The ármy was by nò rrieans fíngular, tK? 
late wãr had fufficiently expofed th*é flatc 8c 
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thoir trpops, but as thc diforders of the ílate 
were fo general, in which álmoft ali ranks 
were concerned, it required time, and avery 
/kilful haíid, to repair the devaftations that 
were made. 

Formeríy the army of Portugal was com- 
poíed of three diffcrent orders, one part be- 
longed to the king, one part to the nobility, 
and the third part was raifcd by thc principal 
citics and towns in the kingdom, the whole 
were paid by the king when in adtual fervice. 

While the  nation was frequently at war, 
thefe diffcrent methods  of raiíing men was 
not attended with any great  inconvenience; 
a milítary ípirit prevailed through the whole 
kingdom,  and the minds of thc people were 
too much engagedon fucecís, to furniíh their * 
quota of bad troops; but when a long peace 
fncceeded, and thc country found itfelf ex- 
haufted, the military ípirit degenerated, and 
an army of peaceable foldiers no longer ex- " 
cited the young nobility to enter into thc fer- 
vice.    The confequence was, improper of- 
ficers were appointed, which compleated the 
deftruítion of the military difeipline, and ás 
tíie abufe continued increaling, the officers of 
lhe' army were taken from among the fervants 
of the nobility.    It was not uncommon to 
fec a captain of infantry groom of the cham- 
bers, or an officer of horfe coachman to one 
of thc nobility.    The lower ranks of offi- 
cers may  be fuppofed not  to be better ap- 
pointed 5 to remedy th is abufe, the minifter 
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Euflfered fuch commiífions as became vacant 
to remain unfilled, reíòlved at .fome more 
proper time to make a general reforrnation. 

1 his may .account for his feeming neglecL* 
of the army, and though fome people may 
fuppofe, a minifter enjoying full authority 
might have made the reform without tem- 
perizing, yet when they confider how many 
other branches of government were defedtive, 
and theftrongintcrefted prejudices there were 
to get the better of, they muft allow the 
Marquis judgcd rightly in afting with as lit> 
tle violence as poííible. 

The reform already made in the church 
had aftedled the order of Nobleíle, as it de- 
prived them of amaintenancefor their young- 
er children, and the complete reform of the 
army would have deprived them of the means 
of fupporting a number of domeftics, which 
is their favourite vanity. This would pro- 

• bably have been íooftrong a meafure at once, 
and it wascertainly prudent to procepd cau- 
tioufly; the minifter therefore only proceed- 
cci to cftablifh a more regular payment, a 
better mede of cloathing, and a more exaíl 
difeipline amongft the trcpps. 

The arpiy of Portugal was without any re- 
gular cftablifhment till the ycar 173 c, when 
JJon John the Fifth publiíhed an ordonnance 
for iísregulation, by which ordonnance every 
regiment of infantry was to confift of two 
battalions of 6co men each, divided into 
twi companies of fixiy men à cornpany, iu- 

F 2 cludino* 



çluding officer/s, excepting twoadjutants, two 
chaplaihs, two furgeòns and a drum major ; 
each company was to have a captain, a lieú-j 
tenant, an cnfign, two ferjeants, four corpo- 
rais and a drum, each regiment to have three 
field officers, a colonel, lieutenant colonel and 
major. 

The regirnents of hprfcand dragoons were 
to be compofed of   5Ò0 men, divided  intq 
ten companies of 50 each, officers included, 
except one adjutant, one chaplain, and oné 
íurgeon. ' On this eftabliíhment the army of 
Portugal çonfifts at preíent of fórty regirnents 
of infantry and íixteen of horfe. 
*   To give an  idea pf .the force of Portugal 
at different periods, before the revolution ia 
1640, I íhall mention thefpllowing accounts 
taken from their hiílory.    At the time of 
the revolution their forces were fo diílribur 
ted, that I cannot eftimate their numbers, and 
fince that time to the prefent period, I have 
no accounts for my information.       . * 

Infantry, Horfe. 

1139 Don Alphonfo at the bnttle of 
Campo Ourique, where hb 
defeated the Moors and was 
eleclcd kin£ 12,000 

34.14 Don John the Firft for the war 
in  Barbary, —r- 20,000 

14.59 Don Alphonfo'the Fifch, 14,000 5,600 
Í506 Don Manuel, ' '- ■ *    14,000 9,000 
3578 Don Scbaftian fó.r the war in 
*   ' Barbary,   ' "           '    11,000 
1776 Don Jofeph the late kinç, 48,000        8,000 

"'         tETTER 
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L   E   T   T   E   R      XI. 
t - 

Liíbon, April ic, 1777* 

THE peace pf 1763 had not fo fullyde- 
termined the boundaries of the poíTef- 

íions of Spain and Portugal in America, to 
prevent ali future alçercation and difpute?- 
jvhich, as they are not generally underftood, 
I will endeavour to place in as clear a light 
ás I can. 
: The limits of the Brazils, to the fouth- 
ward, has always been fuppofed to be the 
river of Plate, which appears plainly to have 
been formerly admitted in its fulleft extent; 
for we find by a treaty figned at Liíbon the 

th of May, 3681, that the governor of 
uenos Ayres having invaded and occupied 

a poft called Colonie de St. Sacrement, on 
the north fide of the river of Plate, the king 
of Spain, then Charles the Second, ordered 
ímmediate poíTefllon to be reftored to Portu- 
gal, with a reftitution of effeóts and damages, 
and punifliment of the governor for his in- 
yafion. 

• The fixth article of the treaty of peace, 
figned at Utrecht on the óth of February,; 
1715, between the two crowns of Spain and 
Portugal, recites authentically,- that Spaia 
having put an end to ali iubjeâ: of the dif-; 
cufiion by the preceding treaty of the 7th of 
May 1681 ', folemnly renounces ali right- 
"\' ... \yhich 
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which they had or might have to the north 
f;de of the ri ver of Plate, and declares, ia 
the fame authentic m-anner, and ín the ftrong- 
cft terms, "that the fai d terriiory belongs to the 
king oj - Portugal, bis heirs andfuccefjòrs. 

This territory was again more firmly fet- 
íled to Portugal by Great Britain. 

Firft, By tlje 21 ft article  of the offenfive 
alliance of the i6th of May 1703. 
'*   Secondly," By the fifth  article of the cieT 

fenfive alliance,  figned at the fame time. 
- Thirdly, By the 2oth article of the treaty 

pf Utrecht, 1713, between England and 
Spain, and formalíy confirmed by the aít of 
guaranty, which paíTed the great feal of Engr 
Jand, Auguft 8,  1713. 

Fourthly, By the aft of guaranty figned 
at- Utrccht, between Portugal and Spain, 
which   pafled   the  great   feal   of   England 
May g5 *7*5- 

In the vear 1762, Don Pedro de Cevai- 
Jios the Spanifh general, in confequence ot 
the war between the two courts, took pof- 
fpíTion of this country from the colony of 
St. Sacrcmcnt to the Rio Grande de Sao Pe- 
dro, which was again formalíy reílored to 
portup-al by the treaty of Paris of the icth 
òf Fcbruary 1763» an^ again formalíy gua- 
rantied 'by England, by the 2Óth article of 
the fame treaty, the execution of which treaty 
was afterwards ordered by a decretai, úgntá 
the 3d of June of the fame year, by the king 
of Spain in his own writing.* 

'    * Not- 
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Notwithftanding thcfc treaties,. íhe gover- 

iior of Buenos Ayres fhll kept poííeflion, 
liíing as a pretext thc boundary line of Pope 
Alexander thc 6th; afrd as a farfhér pretext, 
thát ali treaties formed before a war werc 
made void by that war -y not admitting the 
force of the fecond article of the treaty of 
Paris, which exprefsly declares, " That the 

treaties between the two crowns of Spaiix 
and Portugal of the 13*11 of Feb. 1668, 
of the 6th of Feb. 1715, of the I2th of 
Feb. 1701, of the 11 th of April, 1713, 

" with theguaranties of Great Britain, íhouíd 
ferve as afoundation and bafis for thepeace 
and prefent treaty, and for this eífe<fl thcy 

" are renewed and confirmed in the moífc 
<c ample manner." 

Another pretext ufed by the Spaniards is, 
that the Portuguefe, in confequenee of the 
treaty of limits of 1750, have poíTeíled them- 
felvesof landsinconteftiblybelongingtoSpain* 
This relates to Iands borderinç on the coun- 
try, formerlypofleflcd by the Jefuits, of which 
the Portnguefe deny the Spaniards to have 
the leaft claim, any more than to the lands 
of Uraguay, where the jefuits, taking their 
catechifm for pretext, wcre the firft fettlers,* 
and held their lands with fuch fecrecy and 
caution, that the Spaniards had not the leaft 
conncdtion or even knowledgc of them, till 
the Jefuits, perfuading thcmfelves that thev 
wcre fuperior to the forces of both the crowns 
of Spain and Portugal,' declared their empire 

cfk- 
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cftablifhed under their general, publiíhirig a 
geographical chart, which was printed af 
Rome in the year 1732 by Jean Petrofchi} 
and afterwards reprinted at Veriice by Joannò 
Domingo; the title of which chart is, 

Paraquarias, Provincifc, Societ. " Jefucurrí 
adjauntibus, novifíima defcriptio, admodum 
in Chrifto Patri fuo Patri Francifco Ritz. Socf. 
Jefu. Prasp. Generali 15. Hanc terrarum fi- 
liorum íuorum, fudore & fanguine exculta- 
ram & rigataram Tabulam, D. D. D. Pró~ 
vincias Paraquariâ Stíc. Jefu Anno. 1732. 

Under fandtion of this pretehded ernpire of 
their general, they made war in the years 
1754 and 1755 againft the fubjeóts of bothl 
monarchies, ti 11 in the year 1756; the Por- 
tuguefe general Fteire de Andrada dèfeated 
lhem with great lofs, and poíTeffed himfelf 
of their fettlemehts, fituated on the éaft íhore 
òf the Uraguay, and the Portugueíe aííeft,; 

that the Spaniards, with their general Doit 
Joieph Andonaigui3 never faw the Jands' of 
the Jefuits, till they were led there by the 
viótorious army of Portugal. 

The Portuguefe of the capitanery of St; 
Paul, which bordered on the country of the 
Jefuits, fimding the Jefuits wiíhed to enlarge 
their dominions on that íide, had built a fort 
to prevent it, which fort, fituated on the rivef 
Pardo, was marked in the Jefuits chart as 
belonging to Portugal, 

L E r* 
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L   E T T  E  R      ±tti 

LiíBon, Apfil 15, 1777.* 

Í3Y the chart publiíhed by the Jefuits ii 
*-* appears, that the Rio Pardo was under 
the dominion of Portugal, and that they 
were in peaceable poííeíllon óf the country iri 
theyear 1732, whicíi is a íong time beforé 
the treaty of limits ih 1750. 

t The two plenipotentiaries named to negd^ 
tiate this fame treaty of limits on the i3tH 
bf January, 1750, vvèré Tíiomaí da Silva 
Telles, and Don Jofeph de Carvajal y Lan- 
cafter, who agreed it would be impoífible to 
execute their commiffio.n withou.t a plàn of 
the country, and ordered that a chart íhould 
be laid down froiri their direílions, on which 
íhould be demonftratçd the pofíèíiioh of botli 
crowns, and what íhould be giveri up on 
both fides, this chart to remain the ground- 
work and bafis of the treaty of limits; 

, The chart was rendered authentic,- by the 
íame plenipotentiaries attefting the two du- 
plicates, one in Portuguefe,- to remain in the 
archives of Madrid, the other in Spanifli, to 
remain in the archives of Lifton* the titio 
of which is 

Mapa: 

De los Confinos dei Brázll con ias tierrás de 
laCoronnade Efpana en la America Meridi- 
bnah    En el Anno 1743t 
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This chaft fettled ali difputes that had aroíe 

till the year 174.3, and confequently till the 
year 1750, as the conference then agreed to,, 
madc that chart the bafis for the treaty of 
limits concluded at that time, There only 
femained a large exteni of country from the 
Rio Pardo to the Uraguay fettlementsof the' 
Jefuits, which vvas to be fettled according to' 
the agreement of the two courts by the me- 
diation of their common friends. 

LETTER     XIII. 

Lifbon, April 2c, 1777. 

THE difputes between Spain and Portu- 
gal becoming every day more ferious, fe- 

feral attempts were made to reconcile the dif- 
ferences between the two crowns, when a 
circumílancc happcned, which it was hoped 
rnight ferve to Cònvince the court of Spain of 
the friendíhip of Portugal, and her defire to' 
be on the moft amicable tefms wifh his Cá- 
fholic Majefty. 

The infurredion at Madrid in 1766; gave 
the Marquis of Pombal an oppoftunity of 
paying a very handfome compliment to the 
Spanifh court. ímmediately on the news 
being known at Liíbon, an exprefs was fent 
off to Madrid, to make every oífer of affif- 
tance, and at the fame time to fay, that the 
troops on the frontiers of Portugal had orders 

to' 
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to obey the lúng of Spain, and .to raarch Im- 
-mediately under his direótions, if his Ma- 
jefty thought it neccffary. 

This oíFer was extremely well received at 
Madrid, and the intercouríe that attended it 
gave the miniíler of Portugal hopes, that fron> 
the friendly diípoíition .of the two courts, 
íheir difputes would at laíl be amicably fettled. 

Accordingly the Marquis of Grimaldi, in 
May Í7Ó7, propofed to the P.ortuguefe am- 
baíTador, that a treaty íhould be formed, in 
which their diíbutes mighc be fully andamU 
Cúbly fettled.- 

On this information the court of Liíbou 
inftrudted their ambaiiador to agree to the pro- 
pofal, and to acquaint his Catholic Majeíty, 
that the king of Portugal v/as of opinion, 
that they íhould agree in fending orders to 
their refpedtiye generais to fufpend ali hofti- 
litiés, and to reflore eyery thing to the ílate 
they were in at that time (the 28th of May, 
1767) and the letter of inftruótions finiíhed 
in thefe words tf In café his Catholick Ma- 
jefty agrees to this propofal, and will entruft 
you a copy of the orders fent to Mr. de Buc- 
carelli (governor of Buenos Ayres) you are 
then to give a copy of this (inclofed) to Mr. 
de Grimaldi, to ferve him as a letter of re* 
verfal. 

In anfwer to this the Marquis of Grimal- 
di, on the i2th of Oótober followingdeclared, 
that his Catholick Majefty had agreed to the 
propofal, and had the greateíl delire to íhew 
'' * G % his 



hh rcady complíance, of which he might In,* 
form his court. 

Thefc orders having been fent, the twp 
neighhouring governments in America re- 
mained in peace during the time of Mr. de 
Buccarelli's adminiftration till the end of the 
year 1773, when they fuffcred fome infults, 
which the Portuçuefe coníidçred as arifing 
frcm the cqmrpon cqnfequences of two rivai 
jiations borderine on each other- 

But they were foon undeceived, for Mr. de 
Virtin, by the authority of Don Francifço 
Bruno de Xavala, publiíhed" a manifefto $t 
the Rio Pardo, at thp head of an army of íix 
thoufand regular troops, and a large body of 
Americans, declaring, that ali that country 
belpnged to the king of Spain, and that 
he fhould treat ali the Portucmefe aç-Thie-ves 
and rcbbers. 

And thpy were the more aftaniíhcd when 
they found, that in the courfe of the year 
1774, they were recciving every kind of rein- 
forcement by íhips of war, in artillery, am- 
munition, and every military preparation, and 
that they fired continually on the Portuguefè 
vciTds that were bringing fupplies to the 
port of Patrão Mor, íituatcd on the nortfr 
fide of the Rio Grande de San Pedro, from 
the oppofite fide of the ri ver, which was tl\e 
only paífage by which the P.ortuguefe inha- 
bitants could receive the neceflary fupplus. t 

The Marquis of Grimaldi, on the clear 
convidtion of thefc fadls, proroled another 

rfego- 
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:negociation, explaining himfclf fevcral times 
t>y faying, let the king your mafter tell what 
he wants, and his Majefty will agree to it 
entirely, ,evcn by giving up his own property. 

The negociation was begun a fecond time 
on the zyth of November, 1775, the Portu- 
guefe ambaíTador informjng his court, that 
the king of Spain had given orders to 
the governor of Buenos Ayres, to fufpend ali 
hoftilities from the date of the neo-otiation. 

In anfwer to this, the ambaíTador of Portugal 
was inftruçted to declare, that his moíl Faitlv- 
ful Majefty had ordered a íhip to be got ready 
for the Rio Janeiro, who íhould carry the 
moít pofitive orders to the commandino- of- 
íkers by fea and land, npt only to fufpend ali 
.hoftilities, but to reflore every thing to the 
ftate it was in the preceding i7th of July, 
which was the day on which the prefent ne- 
gotiation was firft beoun, and this letter of 
inftruítion ended by faying,' " Your Excel- 
" lency may give this ^ílurance officially to 
ff the court of Madrid, requiring the like 
" reverfal from Mr. de Grimaldi." 
♦ The ambaíTador made his official declara- 
tipn in writing, in confprmity to his ipftruc- 
tions, andwhile the íhip was waiting for lhe 
letter of reverfal from the Marquis of Gri- 
maldi, the court of Liíbon received a dif- 
patch from the ambafíador, in which he ac- 
quaints them,. iC That a ccmmon friend 
*' (Lord Grantham) had taken upon him to 
'f ajjjuft ali   diíFerences, and that  \yi;h this ' 

vie 
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f < vievv he had reprefented, that the better tç? 
" avoid ali difficulties, the only way was, to 
f* withdraw his íirft letter and to write ano- 

lher, without mentíoning dates of reítitu- 
tion, or the ítate m which things might 

" be, or without entering .on the argument 
at what time his Catholick Majefty had 
ordered the fufpenfion, that not being 
known at Lifbon, but by the participatioii 
of the confefence of the I2th of Auguft." 

The ambafíador believing the good ofíices of 
his friend, might afíiíl him in conciliating 
àfifcirs, takes npon himfelf to withdraw his 
fkít official letter, and writes a fecond, which 
was as follows. 

ct A courier has this inftant arrived with 
*c an order to affure your excellency poíitive- 
€C \y and clearly, that the king, my mafter, 
fe has difpatphed a íjiip to the Brazils, with 
4€ the moíl exprefs and peremptory orders tQ 
«« ceafe ali hoftilities." * 

cí I beg your Excellency to give me a letter 
€í of rcverfal, by which my court may de- 
ct pend on his Catholick Majcfty havingdonc 
<< the fame.** 

Mr. de Grimaldi'c anfwer was to the fol- 
lowing purport. 

<c His Majefty orders me to fignify to your 
fÉ Exccllency, that ever fince the i2th of 
cc Au^ufl: laíl, orders have been given to thé 
" governor of Buenos Ayres, to avoid ali 
*< hofliliíies with the Portu&uefc trooos, oro- 
*f vided. they unctertake nothing  againft the 

Spa- 



*c Spaniards, and that they do not make ari-f 
■' farther encroachment on the territorics of 
"' Spain." 

The court of Portugal, though furprized 
at the Jiberty of their ambaffadór, who had 
fo pofitively aíTerted, that the íhip for the 
Rio de Janeiro hadfailed, which was fo con- 
tradidtory to the publick notoriety, were wil- 
íing to accommodate ali difputes, andaccord- 
ingly difpatched their orders to fufpend hof- 
íilities as foon as poffible, which orders did 
hot arrive in theBrazils till the ift of April,- 
1776. The very day on which the. court of 
Liíbon received advice of the deftruótion of 
nine Portuguefe íhips in the Rio Grande de 
San Pedro, and that the Spaniards had raifed 
ând garrifoned fix forts at the very time the 
negotiation was going forward, and further, 
that they were fortifying the difficult paífes,- 
and had brought up a frigate and nve large 
armed íliips, in order to deftroy the Portu- 
guefe íliips which they had effeétcd on the 
19th of Feb. 1776. 

L   E   T   T   E   R       XIV. 

Liíbon, April 25,  1777. 

ON the receipt of the letters to fufpend 
hoftilities, the Marquis of Lavradio, 

the Viceroy of Brazil, was very much per- 
plexcd at firíl from the criticai fitoation he 

found 
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■found himfelf in, but, paying íirtpllcit cbc<< 
dience to the king's orders, he difpatchcd the 
heceflary inftrudions to the difFerent governa 
ors, to ceafe ali hoílilities.. 

Some few days after he had difpatched thofc 
orders, advice was brought him^ that the 
Spaniards had-made feveral attacks oa the 
2Óth of March, and the iítand 20 of April, 
and he foon after received letters from the 
governors of the Rio Pardo and Rio Grande, 
in which they told him, that from the fitua- 
tion of afFairs, they found it impoflible to 
obey his orders without throwing themfelves* 
and the country entirely on the mercy of the 
Spaniards, who, according to their mani- 
fefto, had declared they meant to treat them 
as Tbieves and robbers. They made their ex- 
eufes, by faying, that nothing but abfolute 
neceffity couid force them to aót in anhoftilé 
manner, fo contrary to their own inclina-" 
tions, to his orders, and to the exprefs com- 
mands of the king, 

In this íituation afFairs remained, wheri, 
on the death of the late king, Mr. de Pom- 
bal having repeatedly aíked for his difmifíion,- 
was allowed to retire to his eftate, referv- 
in^ to him, for his life-time, tlie falary of 
his place as fecretary of ftate, which was the 
only falary he had ever received during the 
courfe of his long adminiftration. 

I muíl take notice, that in the commencé- 
ment of the negociations between Spain and 
Portugal, it was always intimated to the Por- 

tuguefe 
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tgguçfe minifter, tho' they were not authcnti- 
cally propofed to htm, that to fettlealldifputes, 
and cement the friendíhip that Nature íeem- 
ed to have deligned íhould exift between the 
two nations, they íhould reciprocaíiy gua- 
•rantee each othe/s domiriions in America, 
and that an attack made, either on the do- 
minions of Spain or Portuga], íhould be 
coníidered anddefended as one common ca.ufe. 
On thefe terms Portugal was to fix her pwn 
limits, as Spáin allowed they had already íuf- 
ácient extent of territory, and that the Iands 
now in difpute were by no rpeans of fucli va- 
lue to Spain, as to be any farther an objeít 
of confideration, than as they might tend to 
promote the defired friendíhip and alliance of 
Portugal. 

The Marquis of Pombal faw very clear- 
ly the tendency of this defired friendíhip 
and flriét alliance, he knew how dangerous 
?t would foon become to the interefts of Por- 
tugal, to be too clofely conneóted with the 
court of SpainV He knew the policy of the 
Spaniíli court wanted to make Portugal a de- 
pendant kingdom, and though not in nameP 

a mere province of the crown of Spain.1 

This fyílem, firft formed by Philip'the Se- 
çond *, had continued the court policy of 

his 

* Philip the Sccond Jeft inftru&Ions for the manage- 
rncnt òf Portugal, froxti• which his fon and grandíon 
rtevcr digrcflcd. •.,... 

• He obferves,  that Portugal can be of littic value till 
it 2$ abfolmcly reduced, but that prodigious  advantages 

H      .   -      / ■ micrht 
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his fucceffors to the prefent times, which, 
as it fhewed itfelf opcnly in the rnanifefto 
publiíhed by Spain in the year 1762, juft x 

preceding the war„ was now too thinly co- 
vered for him not to be able to fee clearly 
through the deçeption.  .    . 

L  E   T   T   E   R      XV. 

Liíbon, May 1,  1777. 

ÊTP* H E power and influence of the clergy. 
; JL in Portugal is more extenfive than caa 
be eaíily imagined, from the great bigotr^ 
ápd fuperftition of the people. 

. The pripfts know, their very exiftence de- 
pends 011 this fuperftition, and that the 
grofíeft ignorance is its beft fupport. The 
few books that were printed in Portugal, be- 
fore the Marquis çegulated the ofliee for li- 

mi^ht be drawn from it whcn redueed, the way to do 
this, lie fiiys, is not by invading their privileges, but 011 
the contrary by creating them gcntly, and behaving mild- 
\y to them, curcffing their nobility, and entieing them 
to Madrid, by marrying the poor nobility of Spain to 
the rich heirefies of Portugal, and till ali marks of a 
fepamtc govcrnmcnt could bc removed ; he directe, that 
the govcrnmcnt ftiould nl ways be in the hands of a prince 
or princefs of the blood, but furrounded by minifters 
who íhcuid'alone be intruíted with minifterial fecrets, 
that where they could be trullcd, Portugucfc fhould bo 
employcd, which would provoke odium, and takc from 
th cu ali conncdtion or concern fer their countrymen. 

ceníing 
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cênfing the Prefs, confiíled cíiiefly ôf the Fá- 
bulous livcs of the faints, books of rniracles 
performed by relicks, and fuch others, as 
íerved to keep up the íuperftitiõn of the peo- 
ple, and their-fubmiflion to the priefts, as to 
the chofen minifterc of God. 

It will bc eafy then to conceive, that their 
whole influence would be exerted againft ariy 
ípirit of improvement, as ferving to open and 
enlarge the minds of the people, and to lef- 
fen   their  dependance   on   the. clergy.   : But 
\vhen they found their interefts were íinder- 
mining bythe Marquise regulations,.and their 
perquifites reduced by his reformation,  they 
fpared no pains to  render his  adminiftration 
pdious, and to excite the people againft him, 
by every unfair means in their powen    He 
was publickly aceufed of being an   bngliíh- 
rtian,  both in religion and polities, by whicli 
charge theymcant to brand him as an atheiíl 
and heretíc, and as a maa whofe deftgn was 
to eftabliíh herefy, on the deftruétion of their 
moft hoiy reiigion. 
. Though every fenfible man muft know* 
that independent of rdigious principies, the 
Marquis of Pombal was too able a politician 
to wiíh for the intróduótion of the reformed 
religion, in a government which is ío abfo- 
lutely monarchical, and which a rninifter who 
fcnjoys the fulí powcr of, can fcarceiy wiíh to 
alter, yet it is certain, that thofe ideas were 
inculcated by the clergy. 

H  i The 
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The bifhop of Coimbra, a man who fracf 
juft fenfe  enough tcbecome an enthufiaft, 
publifhed fome writings, in which he did not 
ícruple to aífert, that herefy ha d poíFeífed it- 
felf of thc minifter, and was- advancing faffc 
to the throne, and that the whole kingdom 
was in danger from its infe&ion. 

The folly of this prieft led him to expeít, 
he fhould be coníidered as a champion, or 
treated as a martyr for religion, but to his 
great difappointment, he was" only removed 
from his bifhopíick into éonfinertient,- that 
he might not be in a fituatiori to excite dif- 
turbances in the ftate. Several other of the 
clergy, following his example, were treated 
ín the fame manner, by which means the 
general tranquílity of the ftate was maintain- 
ed,  and the views of the clergy fruftrated. 

The great numberof holidays and proce£-' 
fions in Portugal, is a manifeft tax on the 
índuftry of the people, and fend-s rather to 
deprave than amend thcír morais. The prieftc 
do not concern themfelves about the morality 
of the people, provided they fhéw no neg- 
]eét to the due obfervances of the church, 
fo that thefe holy farces are the bane of a' 
ílate, ferving no one good purpofe, but, on' 
the contrary, tending to make people idle/ 
Ánà to introduce ali kinds of vice and irn- 
morality.' 

E/E tfl 
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L   E   T   f   E   R      XVÍ: 

Lifbori, May 4, 1777. 

THE refignation of flie Marquis of 
Pombal, and the general pardon grant- 

èd after the king's death, was a time of re- 
joicing to the clergy. Thòfe priefts who 
had been confined in the courfe of his admi- 
riiftràtion, were reftored to their convents, and 
received there in triumph, as fo many fuf- 
fering martyrs, The flattering profpeít of 
being reftored to the full exercile of prieftly 
power and authority, compleated the viítory 
óf the church òver the miniftèr. 

Ali criminais, without diftinâion, were 
fet at liberty," many of them who had beeri 
confined for a number of years for different 
crimes, the particulars of which were now 
forgot, through time, fourid themfelves af 
full liberty to form their own ftory. x Thus 
circúmftanccd, no man allowed himfelf to 
havê been guilty òf any faúlt, but preterided 
to have been confined entirely from the ca- 
price or cruelfy of the Marquise adminiftra- 
tion. 

The hardíhips they had fuffered in their 
confinement, and the diftreífed condition in 
which they appcared, caught the publick 
compaffion, and the feverities and other vil- 
Iainies of the different goal-keeDers, were ali 

charged 
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chargcd to the account of the Marquis. The 
moft imprcbablc ftories were believed, and 
the church doors in particular were furround- 
ed by wretches, who were encouraged to tcll 
their miferable tales, in order to increafe the 
popular cry againft the Marquis. Thofe who 
were prifoners of ftate, had now no one to 
úceufe them, and of courfe they found it very 
convenient to lay ali blame on the minifter, 
in order to clear theirown charadter. 

The nobilityi who had been kept froirr 
any management of the ftatfr, and who had. 
fuffered in their families, froin the reforms 
and regulations of the minifter, were hap- 
py, in the profpeól of an entire change, ia 
which they might expeól to íhare the pofts 
and emoluments of government, as they for- 
ínerly had done. 

The common pcòple were Ied by thtí 
church, as has been already obferved, and 
were ouirageous for fome time agàinft the 
Marquis, but as their fury fubfidcd a littlej 
they became fenfible of feveral good regula- 
tions he had made, and 1 have no doubt, if 
Icft to themfclves, will in a little time more, 
dojuftice to his charaíter. 

The Englifh merchants confidered the re-Â 
freat of a minifter, who fupported fabricks 
ánd manufactures contrary to their interefts; 
as a favourahle circumftance. to their com- 
merce; they had every reafon to fuppofe the 
manufactures would. foon decline, for wan-t 
òf their former fupport, and that their tradé 

WoUld' 
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jvould encrcafe in proportion. The qutho- 
'rjty of the clergy they kncw would intro- 
pluce more bolidays, more proceffijns, anc^ 
more exaót obfervances of faft days, which 
would in their turns introduce more idleneís^ 
andagreater confumption of falt fifh, which 
is a very material article of tradc. So that 
from the degcneracy of one fçt of meri, and 
from the arnbition and intereftcd views of 
pthers, the refignation pf the Marquis was 
confidered as a caufc of general joy and glad- 

•neís. • 

When we refledl on thefituation the king- 
dom was in, at the time the Marquis of 
Pomba] took tbeadminiftrationof affairs, and 
fee the country fo much reduced, as to have 
fallen into a worfeftate than that of infaney, 
f^ecaufe in every department it was become 
çorrupt and venal to exceís, when we con- 
fider the kiiigdom without ggriculture, with- 
out finances, and without mpney, and to add 
to this deplorable ílate, refled: on the caíaT 

mities occafioned by théeartHquakc/the con- 
ípiracy, and the war, which followed ciofe 
on one another, we muft confefs, that the 
obílacles were very great to any improve- 
nients, and that it was hardly pofllble, for 
the fpirit of legiflation to accoinpiiíh the re- 
ftoring the nation to any degree of its for- 
mei* power and confideration, without very 
extraordinary exertions, 
.• Liíhop,  that was previous to the  admini- 
ftration of the  Marquis of Pombal, fo re- 

mark- 
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iparkable for íts bad government, thatit was 
unfafe to be in the ftreets after dark, vvhere 
afíaffinations were confidered as corpmon ac- 
cidents, is now become fo changed by the 
policehe has introduced, that I believe therc 
is Íeis difturbance in the ftreets of Liíbon at 
>refent, than in   any   other  capital   city   in 
urope. 
During the çourfe of the Marquise adrnir 

niftration, thenation has become more en- 
lightened, the ftate of agriculture is greatly 
improved, the com mercê very much in- 
creafed, arts and fciences have been intro- 
duced and cultivated, manufaâures eftabliíh* 
cd, and the treafury reftored to good order. 
Thefe faíts fpeak the praife of the minifter, 
and future times will dó juftice to his chauc- 
£er5 when the prejudices againft him are for- 
got, and when hiftory fhall relate the ftate 
and improvements of his time, he will be 
confidered in the honourable Hght of a pa- 
triot minifter, as a friend of mankincj, and 
a preíerver of his country. 

L E T- 
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L  E  T  T  E   R     XVII. 

Liíbon, Junc 3, 1777, 

PORTUGAL having failed of the pro- 
teítion that nation had a right to expedt 

from England, and finding themfelves too 
weak without her aíliftance, to withftand the 
force of Spain, have found themfelves under 
the neceffity to fubmit to fuch terms as the 
king of Spain íhall ehoofe to offer, and per- 
haps they have given the firft inftance of a 
ílate difarming itfelf to enter into a negotia- 
tion for peace, with a fuperior power, who 
continuedto make every warlike preparation. 

The memorial that preceded the declara- 
tion of war by Spain andFrance againft Por- 
tugal in 1762, clearly points out the views. 
of thofe monarchs, for it fets forth, That the 
two fovereigns of France and Spain, being 
obliged to fupport a war againft the Engliíh, 
have found it proper and necefíary to eftabliíh 
feveral mutual and reciprocai obligations be- 
tween them, .and to take other indifpenfable 
meafures to curb the pride of the Engliíh na- 
tion, which by an ambitious projeót, to be- 
come defpotic over the fea, and confequently 
over ali maritime commerce, pretends to keep 
dependant, the poíTeífions of ali other pow- 
crs in the new world, in order to introduce 
themfelves there, either by an underhand u- 
furpation, or by conquefts. 

I That 
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That the firft mcafure which the kings of 

France and Spain had agreed upon, was, to 
have the moft faithful king in their offeníive 
and defeníive alliance,. and they deíire him 
to join their Majeílies forthwith. His Catho-^ 
lie Majeííy deíires likewife the king of Por- 
tugal to coníider, That it is the brother of his 
Queen, a true friend, and a moderate and a 
quiet neighbour, who makes the propofal to 
him -y who* confidering the intereíls of the 
moft faithful king as his own, wiíhes to u- 
nite the one with the qther, fo that eiiher 
in peace or in war, Spain and Portugal may 
be coníidered as belonging to one mafter. 
And on the anfwcr given by the king of Por- 
tugal, that he was determined to obferve a 
rtriét neutrality, the king of Spain acquaints 
him in reply, That fuch neutrality was be- 
come offeníive, becaufe from the íituation of 
the Portuguefe domiuion, and from the na- 
ture of the Engliíh power, the Engliíh fqua- 
drons could not keep the fea in ali feafons, or 
cruifeontheprincipal coafts for intercepting of 
the French and Spaniíh navigations, without 
the ports and affiftance of Portugal, that 
thefe iflanders would not infult ali máritime 
Europe, they would let others enjoy their 
poíletlions and their commerce, if ali the 
riches of Portugal did not pafs into their 
hands, eojifcqucntly that Portugal furniíhes 
tlieta with the means tomake war, by which 
mcans their alliance with the faid court is of- 
íeftfivi.   And in the declaration of war which 

imme- 
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irnmcdktely-followed, the king of Spain ai- 
lcdged, he had received an infult from the 
king of Portugal by the injurious preference 
of the friendíhip of iiftgland to that of Spain 
and France -, and the French declaration of 
war made at the farne time, fets forth, That 
the king of France could only confidcr the 
king of Portugal as a diredi enemy, who, 
undcr the artful pretext of a neutrality, whick 
would not be obferved, mcant to deliver up 
his ports to the difpofal of the Englifh, to 
ferve for íheltcring places for their íhips, and 
enable them to hurt France and Spain, with 
more fecurity and with more eftedt. 

From the foregoing account, and the prc- 
fent appearance of affairs in Portugal, \vt 
have every reafon to íuppofe, that Portugal 
either has, or muft accede to the family com- 
paót, but vve are certain, that whether they 
have, or not, in café of a future war, Por- 
tugal will not be allovved to maintain a neu- 
trality, fo that it may not be improper to con- 
lider the confequenccs that may attend the 
lofs of Portugal, as an old and ufeful ally. 

Whoever confiders the geographical íitua- 
tion of Liíbon, will be immediately con- 
vinced, that the track of ali vefíels, whether 
going to the Mediterranean, the coaíl of 
Africa, or to the Eaft and Weft Indies, muft 
ncceffarily pafs between Liíbon and the wef- 
tern iílands. Hence it naturally follows, that 
England having the ufe of this port, is pof- 
£eífed of an important poft, i>ot only for the 

í 2 pro- 
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protection of her own navígation, butlikc- 
wife as it furniíhcs her the means of annoy- 
ing the commerce both of France and Spain; 
depríved of this and the other ports of Por* 
tugal, whenever there íhould happen a war 
with thofe powers who join the Bourbon al- 
•liance> England would remain without a 
port the whole range of the weftern ocean, 
from the land's end to Gibraltar, while, on 
the enemy's fide, the ports of Portugal, and 
the weftern iflands, will give íhelter and en- 
couragement to fwarms of privateers, who 
will avail themfelves of that advantageous fi- 
tuation to cruize on our trade. Some few 
men of war of the enemy, ftationed at Lif- 
bon, might not only annoy our commerce 
very much, but would prevent our merchant 
íhips pafling by, without ftrong convoys, to 
the great prejudice of trade; our navy, in- 
ftead of fcouring the feas of privateers, and 
diftreffing the enemy's trade, as was effec- 
tually done in the laft war, muft be obliged 
to be always employed in protedling our díf- 
ferent fleets of merchant íhips, 

The advantages England now draws from 
the commerce of Portugal, which arife from 
that kingdom not being able to furniíh raw 
materiais, or manufacture^ lufficient for its 
own confumption, much lefs for the fupply 
of their colonics, in Afia, Africa and Ame- 
rica, to which the Englifh merchandize is 
parried, through the means ôf the commerce, 
to   Port  and  Lilbon,  will ceafe  of courfo. 

Upon 

\ 
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Upon an average on feveral years ftate of thc 
Portuguefe trade, our exports to Portugal 
may be eftimated in round numbers, at onc 
million fterling annually, and ourimports at 
abouthalf that fum, fo that the annual ba- 
lance in favour of England, will be fivehun- 
dred thoufand pounds. From a confideration 
of the exports to Portugal, it will be found 
they confift chiefly in goods of our own ma- 
nufadture, on which we have alrcady had our 
profits. It muft likewife be taken into the 
account, that we were the carriers for Portu-* 
gal, we tranfported the greateli part of their 
rnerchandize, notwithftanding which wefind 
in the íJX years war, from 17^6 to 1761, we 
had decreafed the number of our trading 
íhips above feventeen hundred, and increaíèd 
the number of foreign íliips trading to Eng- 
land, above eight hundred and fixty, not- 
withftanding that at this time we had the 
trade of Portugal and America inour favour, 
but with the lofs of both, our carrying trade 
will be greatly reduced in a future war, which 
will naturally be followed, bya decay of the 
various bufinefíes, dependant on maritime 
commcrce. This muft occafion a great 
diminution of fcamcn and artificcrs, and the 
whole value of their labour muft be taken 
out of the ballance in favour of this coun- 
try. But the greateft fear is, that our rivais 
the French, will become the carriers inftead 
of us, the prefent appearance of aíFairs autho- 
fifing fuch an opinion; they have alreadyin- 
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crcafed thcír Wéft índia trade to doubls 
what it was.in the year 1764. They have 
not only began a very lucrative and extenfive 
trade with our revolted colonies, but have 
cruifed for them õn the Engliíli commerce, 
by which their markets have been fo fully 
fupplied, as to have Forced trade into new 
ehannels, and has raifed fuch an adtive fpirit 
of commerce, in ali parts of the French do- 
miniorís, as to be much more alarming than 
the lofs of the value of thofe articles of our 
merchandize, that have been taken by them. 

To a maritime nation, the lofs of her car- 
rying trade is of the greateft importante, -it 
is fo wide and fo extenfive in its effeíts, as 
not eafily tobe eftimated. It is theexiítencò 
of a commercial country, the fupport and 
nurfery for feamen and artificers, whofe num- 
bers will be greater or lefs in proportion to 
the extent or diminution of this trade. Heavy 
taxes and low wages will force the feamen, 
the artiíicer and the manufadturer to emigrate 
and feek a cheaper country, and raifing their 
wages would ío enhance the price of our 
merchandife, as to leíTen the demands from 
abroad. In either café the nation lofes its 
trade, and the revenuc is leífened of courfe. 

It may be faid, that Portugal cannot exift 
as a ftate without the proteílion and alliance 
of England ; whether that is the café or not, 
1 íhall not take upon me to determine. Of 
pne thing I am fure, that neither France or 
Spain will make that the leaft objedl of their 

con- 
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jcònfideratíon. We have feén both thpfe pórf- 
ers endeavouring to force Portugal to accedc 
to the family compaét, ànd to break her al- 
liance wUh England. The íirmnefs of the 
Portuguefe gpvernment at that time, and the 
fpirited proteétion of England, prefervcd Por- 
tugal from the danger that threatened her. 
At preíent the politicai íyftem of both go- 
vernments Js .changed, and Portugal is not 
in a ftate, if it was inclined, to refift the 
force of Spain, who, confidering the acquifi.- 
íion of Portugal as the utmoft confequence 
to the interefts of thcir crown; are not like- 
ly to mifs any opportunity that oífers of unit- 
ing themfelves fo clofely to Portugal, that 
to ufe the king of Spain's own words, in his 
memorial preceding the declaration of war in 
1762, Spain and Portugal may be confidered 
as belonging to .one mafter;' 

The JofTes the Portuguefe government may 
fuffer abroadin their coloníes, in confequence 
of a war, will be of no other confideration to 
Spain, than afíifting her politicai views in the 
fubje&ing of Portugal. Spain cannot, nor 
does not want, any extention of colony; 
South America will be theirs entirely, and 
Spain will garrifon the ports of the mofl 
confequence in the Brazils, under the fpe- 
cious pretext of fecurity and proteótion. 
England will lofe an old ufeful ally, a pro- 
fitable trade, and a principal vent for her ma- 
nufactures. How far fuch a lofs may affeót 
the interefts of this country, I leave to the 
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ftrióus confideration of thofe who wlíli wclí 
to her cornmerce. 

It will  be found, by future experience, 
that touchílone of ali publick  aftions, that 
lhe feverity and illiberality with which many 
people have treated the charaíler of the Mar- 
quis of Pombal, has proceeded from not con- 
fidering the nature of his  fituation, and the 
people over whom he prefided.    He was the 
only fupport of the Engliíh alliance, to which 
he was connedted by the ftrongcft of ali mo- 
tives, He knerd> it to be tbe intere/i ofhis coun- 
iry.    He may truly fay with Sully,  " That 
" the king permitted him to lay before hini 
" the ftate of his affairs, and though he re- 
" trenched the needlefs expence of the court, 
«* he amaffed him treafure, filled his maga- 
" zines,  and taught him the way to render 
« himfelf of confideration to ali Europe, in 
« fpite of the intrigues of thofe venal cour-< 
*' tiers, who he had made his enemies, by 
«* reducing their peníkms/' 

F   I   N   I   S. 
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